STARTERS

Traditional prawn cocktail

6.25
Served on a bed of lettuce with homemade Marie rose sauce and granary bread

Creamy garlic mushrooms 5.95
Creamy garlic mushrooms served on a fresh crusty bread roll

SPLASH CLASSICS

Fresh beer battered haddock and chips 11.95
A beer battered haddock fillet served with cut chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce
and a fresh wedge of lemon (may contain small bones)
Breaded scampi and chips

10.95
Whole tail breaded scampi served with cut chips, garden peas, tartare sauce and a fresh wedge of lemon

Curry of the day

11.95
Served with rice, naan bread and poppadom

Homemade shortcrust pie

11.95
A choice of our delicious shortcrust pastry pie served with ew potatoes and seasonal vegetables
(please ask for the choice of the day)

Inhouse three sheet lasagne 10.95
Minced beef cooked in a rich bolognaise sauce layered with pasta

Award-winning Boston sausages 10.95
Three Boston sausages served with cut chips and peas with rich beef gravy
Hunters chicken

12.50 gf
Grilled chicken breast, topped with bacon and smothered with bbq sauce and melted cheese
and served with cut chips and salad

v

= vegetarian

ve

= vegan

gf

= gluten free

Some dishes may contain food allergens. If you have any dietary requirements please speak to a member of staff.

SPLASH GRILL

8oz sirloin steak

16.50
Sirloin comes from the back of a beef animal, behind its ribs but ahead of the rump area.
Sirloin cuts are often the leaner parts of steak and contain high protein.

8oz Splash steak burger

11.25
Two 4oz steak burgers served with a spicy cheese sauce with red onion, gherkin and lettuce
in a toasted brioche bun, served with cut chips

8oz Gammon steak

14.75
Boned and rolled horseshoe gammon is the best cut of gammon taken from the middle of the leg.
It is served with pineapple or egg.

Mix Grill

14.75
Pork steak, gammon, chicken, lamb chop, sausage, steak, mushroom, tomato, onion rings
Peppercorn sauce 2.75

SPLASH SALADS

Ham salad 10.95
Served with mixed salad made with lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, peppers and red onion,
served with coleslaw and a baguette
Prawn salad 10.95
North Atlantic prawns with mixed salad made with lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, peppers and red onion,
served with coleslaw and a baguette
Warm chicken salad 10.95
Warm chicken breast served with mixed salad made with lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, peppers and
red onion, served with coleslaw and a baguette
VEGETARIAN SPECIALS

Wild mushroom and spinach lasagne

10.50 v
Wild mushrooms and spinach cooked in a cream cheese sauce layered with pasta sheets and a creamy
béchamel sauce, topped with a white cheddar cheese, served with cut chips and a salad garnish

Vegetable jambalaya

10.50 v ve
A mixture of seasonal vegetables including red peppers, five beans, onion, celery and garlic,
cooked in a paprika and herb tomato based sauce, served with soft white rice

v

= vegetarian

ve

= vegan

gf

= gluten free

Some dishes may contain food allergens. If you have any dietary requirements please speak to a member of staff.

SIDES

Bowl of chips

Garlic bread

2.25

Homemade onion rings
Homemade coleslaw
Seasonal potatoes

Chips and cheese

2.25

Gravy portion

2.25

Bread roll

2.50

Seasonal vegetables

2.95

Dressed mixed salad

2.95

2.95
3.50

1.50

1.50

Portion of grated cheese

1.50

WEEKLY SPECIALS

CURRY NIGHT

Thursdays 6pm-8.30pm

A choice of three curries, rice, naan bread, a poppadom and mango chutney

FISH NIGHT

Fridays 5pm-8.30pm

A choice of fish specials with chipped or new potatoes and garden or mushy peas

GRILL NIGHT

Sundays 5pm-8.30pm £21.95 for 2 people

CHOOSE FROM:
• Mini mix grill: steak, sausage, pork steak, liver and gammon
• 6oz Sirloin steak
• 8oz Gammon steak
• Grilled chicken breat

v

= vegetarian

ve

= vegan

gf

= gluten free

Some dishes may contain food allergens. If you have any dietary requirements please speak to a member of staff.

SANDWICHES

Grated cheddar cheese and pickle
Prawns and Marie rose sauce

5.95

v

6.95

Roast beef and creamed horseradish

6.25

Home roasted honey glazed ham and English mustard
Tuna mayonnaise

6.25

6.25

JACKET POTATOES

Grated cheese and coleslaw

6.25

Lincolnshire sausage and beans
Prawn and Marie rose sauce

v

gf

7.25

7.25

Available Monday-Friday til 2.30pm, Saturday & Sunday til 5pm

CHILDREN’S MEALS
All children’s meals are 4.50 - Under 10’s only

Mac n’ cheese with garlic bread
4 oz beef burger
Battered haddock
Scampi and chips
Boston sausage
Battered chicken
All children’s meals are served with cut chips and baked beans or garden peas

v

= vegetarian

ve

= vegan

gf

= gluten free

Some dishes may contain food allergens. If you have any dietary requirements please speak to a member of staff.

SPLASH DESSERTS
All desserts 5.75 each

Daily Cheesecake
Daily Crumble
Chocolate brownie
Treacle sponge
Crème brûlée
Pavlova
Banoffee

DENNETTS ICE CREAM
1 scoop 2.00

2 scoops 3.80

3 scoops 5.25

Ice cream
Vanilla
Strawberry
Chocolate
Mint choc chip
Rum and raisin
Raspberry pavalova
White chocolate
Snickerz

v

= vegetarian

Sorbet
Blood orange
Blackcurrant
Vegan ice cream
Vanilla
Chocolate

v ve

Diabetic ice cream
Natural
Frozen yoghurt
Raspberry flavour

ve

= vegan

gf

= gluten free

Some dishes may contain food allergens. If you have any dietary requirements please speak to a member of staff.

